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Introduction

The Ballentine collection was donated by Mary Alice Ballentine and was put together by her husband, Paul Ballentine, over a period of time. The Ballentine collection consists of the 1860s correspondence of members of the Black family, advertisements, publications, postcards, and a section of Springfield history. There are 496 files in this collection housed in 7 boxes. The collection is arranged into 7 series as follows:

Series 1: Civil War Documents
Series 2: Advertisements
Series 3: CCHS Publications and Farm & Fireside Library
Series 4: Springfield History
Series 5: Postcards
Series 6: Books & Periodicals
Series 7: Voting Material
Scope & Content

This collection is a collection of family letters written to and from AW Black and other family members and also of advertising from Springfield area businesses, with a section of postcards of Springfield. The letters are divided by author and put into chronological order according to the date of the letter. The advertising is mainly calendars, almanacs, and trade cards. These are arranged alphabetically. The postcards are arranged according to their subject (including Springfield schools, Snyder Park, Wittenberg University, etc.)

Series 1 is the family’s personal correspondence during the Civil War. The letters are arranged alphabetically according to author and chronologically according to the date of the letter. This is a collection of original letters (with no transcripts) with both sides of the letter present. Some of the letters are illegible due to the penmanship of the author. The letters depict what life was like during the Civil War, both on the part of the soldier and the soldier’s family’s point of view. There are 224 files in Series 1.

Series 2 is advertising. This series is arranged alphabetically. There are 142 files in Series 2, including information about Springfield Public Schools.

Series 3 is the CCHS publications and Farm & Fireside Library. There are 20 files in this Series including a diary (Joseph Keifer) and information about Clark County’s history.

Series 4 is Springfield History. The series includes books, maps, and city directories. There are 30 files in Series 4.

Series 5 is postcards. These postcards include ones of Snyder Park, city schools, Wittenberg, and other views of Springfield. There are 47 files in this series.

Series 6 is made up of books and periodicals. The newspapers are stored with the periodicals section. There are 2 sets of 9 books that show photographs of Springfield in 2 different years (1889 and 1927). There are 26 files in this series.

Series 7 is voting material from the years 1806 to 1810. This material includes poll books and an election contestation in the year 1808. The files in this collection, with the exception of the first file, are originals. There are 7 files in this series.
Box & Folder Listing

Series 1: Civil War Documents:
1. Letter to Father from Jack Allen- October 2, 1864
2. “Wesley from JCA- May 16, 1866
4. “Evaline Thomas Bishop- December 11, 1864
5. ‘AW Black from Thomas A Bishop- February 12, 1865
6. ‘Evaline from Thomas Bishop- February 14, 1865
7. ‘Wesley Black from Thomas Bishop- February 20, 1865
8. ‘Evaline from Thomas Bishop- March 17, 1865
9. ‘Wesley Black from Thomas Bishop- July 30, 1865
14. Note to Evaline from AW Black
15. Letter to Evaline from AW Black (incomplete)
17. Letter to Evaline from AW Black
28. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – October 1, 1862
29. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – October 21, 1862
32. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – December 1, 1862
33. Letter to Evaline from AW Black – December 6, 1862
34. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – December 10, 1862
35. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – December 24, 1862
38. ‘ ‘ Margaret ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – January 15, 1863
41. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ -February 4, 1863
42. ‘ ‘ Johney & Ella from AW Black- February 11, 1863
43. ‘ ‘ Evaline from AW Black- March 4, 1863
44. Letter to Johney from AW Black – March 8, 1863
45. ‘ from AW Black to his “Christian Friends”- March 11, 1863
46. ‘ to Evaline from AW Black- March 15, 1863
47. ‘ to Ella from AW Black –March 18, 1863
48. ‘ ‘ Margaret from AW Black – April 16, 1863
49. ‘ ‘ Evaline from AW Black- March 21, 1863
52. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - April 12, 1863
55. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - May 1, 1863
58. ‘ ‘ ‘ Evaline ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - May 12, 1863
59. ‘ ‘ ‘ Lt Col Goddard from AW Black- May 14, 1863
60. ‘ ‘ Evaline from AW Black- May 14, 1863
70. ‘ ‘ ‘ Johney ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – August 8, 1863
77. ‘ ‘ ‘ Johney ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – October 18, 1863
90. Letter to Evaline from AW Black – March 29, 1864
91. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - April 7, 1864
92. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - April 9, 1864
93. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - April 15, 1864
94. ‘ ‘ Ella ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - April 16, 1864
95. ‘ ‘ Evaline ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - April 18, 1864
96. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - April 25, 1864
97. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – May 1, 1864
100. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – May 20, 1864
117. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – August 7, 1864
118. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – August 19, 1864
119. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – August 24, 1864
121. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – August 30, 1864
123. ‘ “Wife” ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - September 11, 1864
126. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – December 5, 1864
129. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – December 21, 1864
130. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – December 26, 1864
133. ‘ ‘ Johney ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – January 21, 1865
136. Letter to Evaline from AW Black – February 6, 1865
137. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - February 10, 1865
138. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - February 12, 1865
139. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - February 21, 1865
140. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - February 26, 1865
141. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - March 2, 1865
142. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - March 10, 1865
143. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - March 16, 1865
144. ‘ ‘ ‘ Mother ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - March 30, 1865
145. ‘ ‘ ‘ Evaline ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - March 30, 1865
146. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - April 3, 1865
147. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - April 15, 1865
149. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - May 5, 1865
150. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - May 18, 1865
151. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - May 24, 1865
152. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - May 31, 1864
153. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - June 8, 1865
155. ‘ ‘ Robert Burman - November 21, 1867
156. ‘ ‘ Charles from AW Black – February 15, 1868
157. ‘ ‘ Evaline ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - September 11, 1868
158. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - October 19, 1868
159. ‘ ‘ Wesley from Charles Black
160. ‘ ‘ Martin Black from Charles Black – December 3
161. ‘ ‘ Wesley from Charles Black – February 11, 1862
162. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - June 1862
163. ‘ ‘ from Charles Black to his brothers – June 1, 1862
164. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - April 13, 1868
165. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ one of his brothers – July 1, 1872
166. ‘ ‘ to Wesley from Evaline Black – December 20, 1863
168. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - December 27, 1863
169. ‘ ‘ Evaline from Jerome Black – March 17
170. ‘ ‘ Wesley ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - July 12, 1862
171. ‘ ‘ from Jerome Black to his sister – December 6, 1862
173. ‘ ‘ to Evaline from Grome Black – May 30, 1863
175. ‘ ‘ Wesley from Sarah Black – June 9, 186-
176. ‘ ‘ from Eliza Carry to Jerome Black – February 25, 1866
177. ‘ ‘ to Evaline from Sarah Carry – October 24
178. ‘ ‘ [Wesley & Jerome] from Sarah Carry – October 1860
179. ‘ ‘ from Sarah Carry to her children – March 3, 1862
181. ‘ ‘ to Evaline & children from Sarah Carry – August 17, 1863
182. Letter to Evaline from Sarah Carry – December 12, 1864
183. ‘ ‘ Wesley ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - December 22, 1864
184. ‘ ‘ Evaline & children from Sarah Carry – January 2, 1865
185. ‘ ‘ ‘ Black from Sarah Carry – March 24, 1865
186. ‘ ‘ from Sarah Carry to Wesley – October 15, 1865
187. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ her children – November 19, 1865
188. ‘ to Evaline & Jerome from Sarah Carry – December ? 5, 1865
189. ‘ from Sarah Carry to her children – February 26, 1866
190. ‘ to Wesley from Sarah Black (Carry?) – January 13, 1868
191. ‘ ‘ Kate Bush from her cousin Martha – May 16
192. ‘ from Martha Cross to her sister & cousin – May 30
193. ‘ to Wesley Black from William Hewerdine – October 24, 1867
194. ‘ from MJ Howard to ? – July 15, 1864
195. ‘ to Callie from E. Jacob – October 15, 1862
196. ‘ ‘ Mag ‘ Lew James – April 12, 1863
197. ‘ ‘ ‘ Lewis James - May 2, 1863
198. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - May 5, 1864
199. ‘ ‘ Callie from JH Lisk – March 13, 186-
200. ‘ from Mary McCartney to Evaline? – June 9, 1860
201. ‘ to Evaline from Mary McCartney – June 22, 1863
202. ‘ ‘ Wesley & Evaline Black from Mary McCartney – 1867
203. ‘ ‘ ‘ Black from Mary McCartney – February 25, 1868
204. ‘ ‘ Evaline & Wesley Black from Mary McCartney – September 3, 1868
205. ‘ ‘ ‘ Black from Mary McCartney – December 9, 1868
206. ‘ from Samuel McCune – December 6, 1861
207. ‘ to Wesley Black from Garret Neff – March 15, 1862
208. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - July ?
209. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ Nightingale – February 26, 18-
210. ‘ ‘ Ella from John B. Sanders – March 26, 1862
211. ‘ ‘ AW Black from JW Weagler – October 25, 1866
212. ‘ ‘ Carrie from ER Williamson – March 10, 1864
213. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - April 24, 1864
214. ‘ ‘ Callie ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - August 10, 1864
215. ‘ ‘ AW Black from WC Wright – March 10, 1862
216. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ an admirer – February 13, 1865
217. ‘ ‘ Callie from unknown – October 24, 1862
218. Captain A.W. Black
219. Letter fragments
220. Letter fragment- poem AW Black
221. Captain Black 90th O.V.I.
222. Statement of AW Black in a wounding case – 1865
223. Empty envelopes
224. Twin Valley News
Series 2: advertisements:
1. American Seeding Machine Co. Almanac 1905
2. OH Anderson portrait
3. The Arcade Hotel
4. C. Auhman & Co. – Map of Ohio w/ deer
5. RF Brandom & Co. – girl on a lawn chair
6. JJ Brown, Druggist – girl in a sailor suit
7. Champion City Times – girl w/a hat
8. Clippinger & McLaughlin, furniture – the plot thickens!
9. Davis Sewing Machine – girl w/glasses
11. The “Domestic” SM Co. – little girl w/a cat
12. empty Epsom Salts Box
13. Foos M’fg Co. – Queen Isabella & Columbus
14. Ferncliff Floral Co. – roses
15. Foster, Milburn & Co. – Almanac 1892
16. Giant Chemical Co. – “Mighty Oaks” - a poem
17. Glen Echo Creamery – blank tags
19. Hance & Co. – Shoes, etc. – Angry Mama Chicken
20. WN Hedges, Funk & Co. – “Good Morning”
21. Label – Home City Temperance Beer
22. WR Horner, the shoe man – yellow roses
23. EW Hoyt & Co. – Calendar 1892
24. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ 1890
27. Innisfallen Greenhouses- seed catalogue
28. Dr. D. Jayne’s medicines- “The Beggar Children”
29. Picture of 18 HP Kelly Traction engine
30. Notebook- Kelly- Spfld Road Roller Co.
31. Kinnane & Wren- Dry goods & etc – bill
32. Kis Me Gum Co. –Freak of Nature
33. James Leffel & Co. – catalogue
34. Notebook – James Leffel & Co. – appears to be in Spanish
35. MD Levy, clothier – dogs in a basket
36. Limbocker, stationer & printer – little children amongst flowers
37. London Clothing Co. – well dressed monkey
38. Manhattan Co. – girl by a fence
39. PP Mast & Co. – Easter bunnies
40. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Farm house
42. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – ‘ ‘ hunting clowns
43. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – ‘ ‘ painting eggs
44. Mast, Crowell, & Kirkpatrick – Farm & Fireside
45. Mast, Foos, & Co. - “Admiration”
46. Mast, Foos & Co. – factory
47. John McLauren & Bros., dry goods – another flower girl
48. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Flower girl
49. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Girl w/flowers
50. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Girl w/watering can
51. JT McLaughlin, furniture dealer – Mighty Dwaft Some Whar
52. The Geo H. Mellen Co., greenhouses – catalogue 1910
53. Miller’s tea store – basket of flowers
54. Myers, Lafferty & Co. – carriage
55. Netts & Stephenson, furnaces, stoves, etc. – giant rose over a house
56. Ohio Farmer’s Insurance Co. – Calendar 1889
57. The Palace Barber Shop- picture of barber shop
58. CD Pitts & Son – basket o’ flowers
59. Plaza Restaurant Menu
60. Geo M. Ridenour, dealer in fruits- rose bouquet
61. Root & Snyder Dental Parlors – birds w/umbrella
62. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Cats in a basket
63. Rouse & Parsons Shoes – Chain has broken
64. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Cute little devil
65. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Girl w/an odd dog
66. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – “Great expectations”
67. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – “A labor union”
68. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – “An officer on a beat”
69. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – “Over the garden wall”
70. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Playful Kitten
71. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – “A tie up”
72. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – World’s smallest shoemaker
73. Royal St. John Sewing Machine – girl w/an umbrella
74. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Woman w/fez
75. SC Schwarz, clothier – “The Dude Masher”
76. Shulte’s Shoe Stores – fruit & fly
77. Smith’s Nursery Co. – an apple
78. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Apples
79. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – A peach
80. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – A pear
81. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Rasberries
82. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – White roses
83. JW Spangenberger Bottling Works
84. Spfld Engine & Thrasher Co. – advertising pamphlet
85. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Descriptive catalogue
86. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Kelly Duplex Grinding Machine
87. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Catalogue
88. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – Little drummer boy
89. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ – illustrated catalogue
90. Spfld Seed Co. – Flower child
91. Spfld Seed Co. – little girl
92. Mr. & Mrs. Peapod
93. “Pansy”
94. “Rose”
95. Standley’s Black Oil Linement – label?
96. Family Salve – label
97. “King of all pain destroyers” – labels
98. Laxative tablets, envelope
99. Starkey & Co. – blurry flowers
100. & Scowden, boots & shoes – girl & kitten
101. - Girl & puppy
102. Pink rose & landscape
103. Rose & landscape
104. Small girl w/hat
105. Woman’s profile
106. Yellow rose
107. & landscape
108. yet another little girl
109. Steele, Hopkins & Meredith Co. – Elk Lick Brand foods
110. Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil – Calendar
111. WM Thorton, Machinist – woman w/a bird on her bustle
112. MW Webb & Co. – “The ghost story”
113. Wells, Richardson & Co. – Diamond Dye Almanac
114. Wheeler & Wilson Mfg – Little house by the river
115. The When Clothing House – Paris, Gallery of Apollo in the Louver
116. - Taking measurements of a man w/a large head
117. White Star Pearl Laundry – Dinner set coupon
118. Happy fairies
119. Amos Whitely & Co. – Centennial Pocket Map
120. Whitney Glass Works – order form
121. Robert R. Willis & Co., dry goods - cloak exhibit
122. - Happy fairies
123. 4-H club- envelope & announcement
124. 10th Annual catalogue of Spfld Female Seminary/Sherwood Musical Institute
125. 94th Ohio vol. Inf. – 19th reunion program
126. “Daughters of Springfield- a Directory”
127. Early Methodism in Miami Valley- 1748-1920- Albert Slacker
128. Henry Fisher for County Commissioner Calendars
129. Marcus Ticket Co. Movie Date book from Regent Theatre 1924-25
130. “Novelty Fair” ticket – November 19, 1890
131. Envelope from DQ Fox Co. to CS Kelly
132. Invitation to lecture by Prof. TF Collins
133. Papers concerning Potter Drug & Chemical Co. –Certificate of purchase
134. Booklet- “Asa Smith Bushnell- Governor of Ohio”
135. Spfld Playground Association – report March 1912
136. Spfld Public Schools – certificate of grade advancement
137. - Certificate of admittance into B grade
138. Grade records – Evelyn & Orth? Ruckman
139. Grade report
140. Notes & articles concerning J. Fuller Trump of Spfld, VP of State democratic central committee
141. Book of tickets – “Smiley Burnette Show”
142. Springfield Thresher (May 1886) – in flat oversized box

Series 3: CCHS Publications & Farm & Fireside Library:
1. Farm & Fireside Library – No. 1 “Life & Adventures of Robinson Crusoe”
2. - No. 2 “Pilgrim’s Progress”
3. - No. 4 “Saved at last from among the Mormons”
4. - No. 5 “Travels of Lemuel Gulliver”
5. - No. 6 “Bread & Cheese & Kisses”
6. - No. 7 “Arabian Nights”
7. - No. 10 “Noble & Heroic Deeds of Men & Women”
8. Joseph Keifer’s Journal “By horseback to Ohio”
9. 
10. Archaeology of Clark County – David Collins 1959
11. Attack on Ft. Liberty & Battle of Piqua
12. “Clark County Boys in Blue” – WD Allbeck
16. - Vol. 3-1949
17. - Vol. 5- 1951
18. - Vol. 6
19. Diary of Captain Samuel Black- War of 1812, reprint 1962

Series 4: Springfield History:
1. Bibliography of Clark County – history sources
2. “The Book of Spfld, OH”
3. “Centennial of Spfld, OH” – 1901
4. The Charter of the city of Springfield
5. Directory of the city of Springfield – 1852
6. 
7. Early Settlers & early times on Donnels Creek- SS Miller, 1887
8. List – famous persons- Spfld & vicinity
10. “Life of Tecumseh” – Benjamin Drake
11. 1882- Map of Spfld- illustrated
12. , OH w/illustrations
14. of Spfld, 1804
15. “A new concept”
16. Newspaper articles on Spfld history by HK Skinner- 1967 part 1?
17. “Spfld in the 1870’s”
20. “Spfld & Clark County OH” Vol. 1 & 2
21. Vol. 2
22. Spfld telephone directory – June 1929
23. - June 1931
24. “Seeing Spfld by the photograph route”
25. “Spfld OH”
26. “Spfld” 1893
27. “Spfld” 1893
28. Seven Signs of a Superior City – Springfield (in oversized box)
29. Orr, Brown & Price, wholesale druggists – itemized list (1890) (In oversized box)

Series 5: Postcards:
1. Snyder Park- bandstand
2. - Bridge & driveway
3. - Over Buck Creek
4. - Broadway Lake
5. - Drive
6. - Fountain
7. - Lake & boathouse
8. - Rustic bridge
9. -
10. - Shelter house
11. - Views of the park
12. - Rustic bridge
13. - A lake
14. - Waiting room
15. St. Bernard School, Spfld
16. Central High School,
17. Gray School,
18. New High School,
19. High School,
20. Public High School,
21. Spfld High School
22. Wittenberg University- entrance
23. - Meyers Hall
24. -
25. -
26. - Carnegie & Recitation Halls
27. - Recitation Hall
28. ‘                  ‘ - ‘                  ‘
29. Wittenberg University – Recitation Hall
30. ‘                  ‘ - ‘                  ‘
31. ‘                  ‘ - Views from above
32. ‘                  ‘ - Zimmerman Library
33. ‘                  ‘ - ‘                  ‘
34. 1 man in front of Newell Bros. Store
35. 4 men ‘     ‘     ‘       ‘          ‘       ‘
36. Limestone St. – South from E. High St.
37. North view of Fountain Ave – Spfld
38. East Main St. – Spfld
39. Odd Fellows Home – Spfld
40. IOOF Home – Spfld
41. ‘       ‘      -      ‘
42. City Hospital - ‘
43. Big 4 Depot – 1910
44. Ferncliff Hall
45. Lake in Ferncliff Cemetery
46. OHIO KP State Home – Spfld
47. Panoramic view of Spfld

Series 6: Books & Periodicals:  Note: Newspapers are in the periodicals section!
1. Farm & Fireside – July 1, 1886
2. “     “     “     – December 1, 1886
4. Harper’s Bazar
5. “     “     – June 7, 1890
6. Our Own – Fall 1879
7. Springfield Daily Gazette – January 3, 1901
8. Artwork of Springfield, OH (1927) – Part 1
17. Springfield Illustrated, 1889 – Part 1
25. Springfield Illustrated, 1889 – Part 9
26. “Springfield, OH”
27. Farm & Fireside – July 1, 1886
28. “ “ “ – December 1, 1886
29. “ “ “ – May 15, 1894
30. Harper’s Bazar
31. “ “ “ – June 7, 1890
32. Our Own – Fall 1879
33. Springfield Daily Gazette – January 3, 1901
34. Artwork of Springfield, OH (1927) – Part 1
43. Springfield Illustrated, 1889 – Part 1
44. “ “ “ – Part 2
45. “ “ “ – Part 3
46. “ “ “ – Part 4
47. “ “ “ – Part 5
49. “ “ “ – Part 7
50. “ “ “ – Part 8
51. Springfield Illustrated, 1889 – Part 9
52. “Springfield, OH”

Series 7: Voting Material:
1. Copies of poll books – 1806-1810
2. Poll books – 1807
3. Poll books – 1808
4. Election Contestation – 1808
5. Election Error – 1808
6. Poll books – 1809
7. Poll books – 1810